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connected with tlie company ili>termin(Ml they should carry it out

manfully and lionestly, that they should '^o it it with heai't and
hand, and fidlll as far as it was widiin their power to accomplish thi>

just expectations of tho Canadian peopl(\ (Ijoud elircrs.) I )>resume

it is custoinarv, as well here as in other paiis of the woi-ld. that

jieojde look somewhat to tin; main ehain.'e. ( I/iM,L,ditcr. ) They, look

on business with a |)ractieal eve. but at the same tiin;' f am wvy
sure tiiat my asso.^iates in the Canadian Pacitio liailway did not

i'(>gard it solely in that lis^ht. They considere(l that it would l)e uu
hojiour and privilet^e to them, and a matter that they could look

back upon with <^reat gratilieation (great cheering), that they had

been instrumental in opening up this great North-West country.

(llenewed cheering.) To those wlio know some of thsrui gentlemm
T need hai'dly say that they are practical l)usiness \non, such, as Mr.

Stephen, his colleagues in this country, and ^lessrs. Morion, Ivn.-etV'

Co.,atid others of high standing in I'liiL'ianil aiid on the continent of

Kuro[)e. Ihit as the hour is m'I'v nearly at hand which his I'lxcel-

lency Inid determined on for leavini;" uv, (His l'j\er-|](Miry— '' No ! no I

go onl go on I) I will not dctjiin yu further than a very few

minutes. What you desire to know is the progress already made
with tlu^ lailway and what arc; the piosjiects in the iintiieiiiate fnmre.

Well, 1 have learnt from those who have the conduct of allairs here

that at this moment they have loO miles, that is, some eiuht ritiies

beyond Brandon, comphited, of which they have ;ictnally constrncteil

120 miles, and that before the close of this season there v. ill lie at

least 200 miles coniplete(l and in reaning order, ('['i-em udous

a})plause.) i'esith's some l-jO nnh's of I'r.inch line tlici'c will bi- this

present year an additional 200 niihsnf the main line graded, and

arrangements have beeu made for going on as fir as pussible

throughout the wintei- with the v/oik. ((jlreat api»iai;se.) So fur as

regaf(ls the future dnring t he next ye::r the hnp", tlr- cxpcetaion.

indeed, is that something between ."OH :ind O'li) niile^, and more

likely u[)wai'tls of (100 miles, will Jiavi' been laid and if p issible iu

numing order, and from this you will see it v. ill not take a M^yy

h»iig time to reach the lloeky Muuidains, (jf v/!i;e!i wi- have heard so

elo(|uentIy from His JvKcelJenev. (Creat ap'plause.) N..w, with refer-

en':'e to the lanil dep;irtment : 1 haw Irard Iroia the land eo'iind-^sioner

who so al)lv represen^s th-; company

—

and I may lii're be permifte.l

to say th(\t the genth^nren who repte.>,'n', th- other departineiiis

also do So with tiiueh abilitv— that no to this time there have bcin

applications tor at leas' a niil lioii acr« s of hold for inteudiu!' seltu rs

(n'reat cheers), of wnieii already a eon-iderab!(> poi'tion has |i;;ss" I

into their hands ; and that, fnrllMM', liierehave 'leeo m eiv p 'I'sir)'; —
j):irties of gentle. n(>n from I'ingl and -v/'io !i,i\ ' eoai t > re.|ir'sc tliat

oni!, two and three townships sho iM bi) reserved tiM next sjuin,', so

that they might make arrangeinents in !']iir )pe i'or sending outsijitlers,

and, I may add, settlers of the very be:it class. And then ot the


